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AN ACT

HB 196

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for oathsandacknowledgments;further
providing for Statewidejurisdiction of municipal police in certain circum-
stances;providing for public serviceand otheradjudicationalternativepro-
gramsfor certain offendlers;anddeleting provisionsrelating to Accelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionfor summaryoffenders.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 327 of Title42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesisamendedto read:
§ 327. Oathsandacknowledgments.

Eachjudicial officer, eachclerk of court, andsuchotherpersonnelof the
systemandjurors asmaybedesignatedby or pursuantto generalrulesmay
administeroathsandaffirmationsandtakeacknowledgments.Anacknowl-
edgmentmay be takenby a memberof the bar ofthe SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniaif thedocumentis thereaftercertifiedto an officerauthorized
to administeroaths.Certificationby an attorneyshall bein accordancewith
section7(5) of the act ofJuly 24, 1941 (P.L.490, No.188),known as the
Uniform AcknowledgmentAct, andshall include the attorney’sSupreme
Courtidentificationnumber.

Section2. Title 42 isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 1520. Adjudicationalternativeprogram.

(a) General rule.—Exceptfor casescharging offensesunder Titles 75
(relating to vehicles)and34 (relating to game),thedistrictjusticemay, upon
hearingthefactsofa case, admitto an appropriateadjudicationalternative
authorizedby this section personscharged with summaryoffenses.The
defendantshallnot berequiredtopleadguilty to beacceptedby thedistrict
justiceinto theprogram.Acceptanceofparticipationin analternath’eautho-
rizedbythissectionshall be consideredafirstconvictionfor thepurposeof
computingwhetherasubsequentconvictionofan offenseshallbeconsidered
asecondorsubsequentconviction.

(b) Publicserviceprogramsandotheradjudicationalternatives.—A dis-
trict justicemay, in lieu ofmakinga disposition, placean offenderin an
appropriateprogramin whichapublic serviceorcharitable agencyor orga-
nizationor political subdivisionagreesto assumesupervisoryresponsibility
for the offender.Theprogramin generalshall be approvedby the courtof
common pleas having supervision over that magisterial district. This
programmay includework, counseling,public service,job training, educa-
tionor otherappropriatecommunityserviceorself-improvement.Theplace-
mentauthorizedby the district justiceshall be appropriateto the offense
chargedand in the bestinterestsof the communityand the offender. The
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conditionsof theprogrammayinclude theimposition ofcostsandrestitu-
tion, theimpositionofa reasonablechargerelatingto theexpenseofadmin-
isteringtheprogramandanyotherconditionsagreedto bythe~offender.

(c) Completionof program.—Thedistrict justiceshall provide written
notice to thepublic serviceor charitableagencyor organizationor political
subdivisionof theplacementofthe offender.Uponnotification, thepublic
serviceor charitableagencyor organizationorpolitical subdivisionshall, as
a condition to agreeing to accept responsibilityfor supervisionof the
offender,makeperiodic reportson thefulfillment of the conditionsand a
final reportupon thecompletionoftheappropriateadjudicationalternative
asrequiredbythesupervisingdistrictjustice. Thedistrictjusticeshalldismiss
thechargesandshallrelievethe offenderoftheobligationtopayanyfineor
serveany sentenceofimprisonmentupon the successfulcompletionof the
program.

(d) Refusalto acceptor completeprogram.—Ifthe offenderrefusesto
acceptthe conditionsrequiredby thedistrictjusticeor fails to completethe
program without good causeor violates any condition of the program
withoutgoodcause,the district justiceshallproceedon thechargesaspro-
videdbylaw.

(e) Immunity.—A district justice and any public service or charitable
agencyororganizationorpolitical subdivisionsupervisingoradministeringa
public serviceprogram underthis sectionshall be immunefrom any civil
actionfor damagesbroughtby a personadmittedto thisprogram.Nothing
in thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit orotherwiseaffectorprecludelia-
bility resultingfrom grossnegligenceor intentional misconduct.Reckless,
willful orwantonmisconductconstitutesgrossnegligence.

CO Definition.—As used in this section, the term “district justice”
includesajudgeofthePittsburghMagistratesCourt.

Section3. Section1521 of Title 42 isrepealed.
Section4. Section8953(a)(3)of Title42 isamendedto read:

§ 8953. Statewidemunicipalpolicejurisdiction.
(a) Generalrule.—Any duly employedmunicipal police officer who is

within this Commonwealth,but beyondthe territorial limits of hisprimary
jurisdiction, shall havethe powerandauthority to enforcethe lawsof this
Commonwealthor otherwiseperform the functions of that office as if
enforcing thoselaws or performing those functions within the territorial
limits of hisprimaryjurisdiction in thefollowing cases:

(3) Where the officer hasbeenrequestedto aid or assistany local,
Stateor Federallaw enforcementofficer orpark policeofficer or other-
wisehasprobablecauseto believethat theotherofficer is in needof aid-or
assistance.
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Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1987.
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